Graduate Faculty Executive Committee Program Reviews
Academic Year 2020-2021

Institutional Reviews

- **MS-Economics Named Option Graduate Foundations** (Five-Year Review; September 2020)
- **Infant, Early Childhood, and Family Mental Health Capstone Certificate** (Five-Year Review; September 2020)
- **Linguistics MA/PhD/Doctoral Minor** (Ten-Year Review; September 2020)
- **ME-Engineering Named Option Sustainable Systems Engineering** (Five-Year Review; September 2020)
- **ME-Civil and Environmental Engineering Named Option Environmental Engineering** (Five-Year Review; September 2020)
- **African Studies Graduate Certificate/Doctoral Minor** (Low-Award Review; October 2020)
- **Russian, East European & Central Asian Studies MA/Graduate Certificate/Doctoral Minor** (Ten-Year Review; October 2020)
- **Southeast Asian Studies MA/Doctoral Minor** (Ten-Year Review; October 2020)
- **Clinical Nutrition Capstone Certificate** (Five-Year Review; December 2020)
- **Clinical Nutrition-Dietetic Internship Capstone Certificate** (Five-Year Review; December 2020)
- **Public Humanities Graduate/Professional Certificate** (Low-Award Review; February 2021)
- **Economics MS/PhD/Doctoral Minor** (Ten-Year Review; March 2021)
- **Political Science MA/PhD/Doctoral Minor** (Ten-Year Review; March 2021)
- **Power Conversion and Control Capstone Certificate** (Five-Year Review; May 2021)
- **MS-Computer Sciences Named Option Professional Program** (Five-Year Review; May 2021)

Review Responses

- **Electrical Engineering MS/PhD/Doctoral Minor** (November 2020)
- **Second Language Acquisition PhD/Doctoral Minor** (November 2020)
- **Communication Sciences and Disorders MS/PhD/Doctoral Minor & AuD** (December 2020)
- **Comparative Biomedical Sciences MS/PhD** (February 2021)
- **Agroecology MS** (February 2021)
- **Southeast Asian Studies MA/Doctoral Minor** (April 2021)
- **African Studies Graduate/Professional Certificate/Doctoral Minor** (April 2021)
- **ME-Civil and Environmental Engineering Named Option Environmental Engineering** (April 2021)
- **Clinical Nutrition Capstone Certificate** (April 2021)
- **Clinical Nutrition-Dietetic Internship Capstone Certificate** (April 2021)
- **Linguistics MA/PhD/Doctoral Minor** (April 2021)
- **Infant, Early Childhood, and Family Mental Health Capstone Certificate** (April 2021)
- **ME-Engineering Named Option Sustainable Systems Engineering** (May 2021)
- **MS-Economics Named Option Graduate Foundations** (May 2021)